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ident, and Mr. Jeffarton became competitors tor
tha Pnaidentiat ohalr. At the law then stood,
the candidate whoreceived the highest Tote be
*ame President, and he who reoeived the next
-higheet -vote, the Viee President. On counting
the electoral totes it; was decided that Mr.
Adams was elected President, and Mr. Jefferson
Vice President Many persons, however, were
even then strongly impressed with the belief
that this result was unfairly produced. Mr.
Adame entered upon the Presidential duties on
the 4th March, 1797, and affiiliating to a great
extent with the views of Col. Hamilton, selected
his cabinet from those entertaining like views,
and disposed of the patronage of the general
government among those of like character. With
the powers of the government and the monied
influence of the bank combined, this adminis
tration soon began to show their disposition for
arbitrary power. By the Sedition Law they
sought to prevent the freemen of the country
from speaking their thoughts, and made it a
criminal offence, punishable by fine and impris
onmeot, to either verbally or in writing com-
ment upon or investigate the improper acts of
the government: thns effectually crushing the
liberty of the press—the great palladium of the
peoples rights. By the Alien Law they gave the
President the power to order any foreigner oat
of the country at his own discretion, and in
case of refusal, to suffer imprisonment so long
as the President might think the pnblio safety
required. They raised a large standing army,
unnecessarily expended millions in the increase
of the navy, imposed direct and indireot taxes
upOQ everything which the citiiens owned, and
filled the country with hosts of revenue officers;
that, like the locusts ofEgypt, ate np their sob-
staboo, and became the pliaot tools of govern
meat in being spies upon the people, and prose
CUting them for alleged sedition aod treason,

under laws to which we have already referred.
The reign of this party, emphatically and

truly styled “ thereign of terror,” happily was
of short duration, and expired with the term for
which Mr. Adams had been deolared to be eleot
•d. Federal vitaperation and abase had been
resorted to'without stint, to oalnmniate the
great republican portion of our citizens The
horrors of the French revolution were held up ns
bugbears to frighten the timid, sod deolared to

ba the necessary result of the democratic ten-
dencies of the republican pamy. The terms of
Democrat and Jacobin were heaped upon them
as names of reproach. The republican party,
believing that the term Democrat, which in its
signification meant an advooate of the govern-
ment of the people, was correct, assumed the
name and gloriously carried out its meaning
Pennsylvania, the keystone of the politicalarob;
in the election of 1799, gloriously triumphed in
her Democratic principles and gave an earnest

of what was to follow in the succeeding year.
In the fall of 1800 the people of the Union elect
ed Thomas Jefferson and Aaron Burr, the two
highest candidates for President and Vioe Presi-
dent of the Uuitod States, eaoh receiving an
equal number of votes, although it was perfeot
ly well understood that the former was to be the
President and the latter the Vioe President.
The election had to pass into the House ofRep-
resentatives to select the President and Vice
President from the two, aod if we before had
specimens offederal arroganoe and tyranny, we
then had exhibited the fullest evidence of their
utter profligacy as a party. They whispered in-
to the ear of Aaron Barr, who was a bold, bad
man, as the sequel showed, that if be would se-
cede to their views, they would defeat the voioe
of the people—they would make him President.
They were enabled for a long time (the mem-
bers voting by States) to prevent the majority of
the States going for Mr. Jefferson. They never
were Able to obtain a majority for Burr. The
Demooratic members proved true to their trust,
and the federal members of one State at
length yielded, and Mr. Jefferson reoeivedthe
majority. He was inaugurated the 4th day of
March, 1801. He surrounded himself with the
ablest and best men of his party, and having
obtained the majority in each house of congress
he repealed the obnoxions laws passed during
the administration of his predecessor, simplified
our government, reformed the abuses in its ad
ministration, lessened-its expenses, and abol
ished all parade and ostentation—in faot, made
it the model of repabtican government it was
originally intended to be, and generally has been
Since. After administering tho government for
eight years, he vo untarily withdrew, and was
succeeded by Mr. Madison. Duriug the whole
of the administration of these two statesmen
the federal party were r&ncorons and maligoant
la their opposition to the government of the
Union, (verging well nigh onto treason,) in the
doings of the Essex Junto—tha Hartford Con-
vention—the refusal to furnish men and means
to carry on the war in which we were engaged
with Great Britain from 1812 to 1815, etnphati
oally called the second war of independence, and
their constant apologies for the acts of Great
Britain daring that war, mourning over oar vic-
tories and rejoicing at those of our eoetniee
Jackson, however, ended that war in a blaxe of
glory at New Orleans on the Bth January, 1815.
Jackson fought many battles, martial and civil,
for his country.

Up to the time of the wsr, Federalism, al.
though foiled and defeated, had held its crest
erect and displayed a portion of its former pride
and arroganoe. During this war, however, it
assumed the name of the %tpeace party," ana
slooe then has been known by almost as many
names as there havo been palitical conflicts in
the country. About the conclusion of the war,
one of its leading editors, in writing to another,
about equally promineot in its ranks, advised a
change oftactics, urging that it wonld be better
to waive the proud preteosioos tbey had as-
sumed, of possessing all the talents, all the de-
cency, and all the learning of the country, and
seek suooess uhy fanning tha embers of discon-
tent in the Democratic ranks.” The hint was
taken, the party name was dropped, and since
then they have been found, upon every occa
Sion, fomenting divisions in the Democratic
ranks, by inflaming the passions and prejudices
of any portion of oar citixens affected either
from the ioflnenoe of circamstanoes and trade
upon their pecuniary affairs, from political or
personal disappointments, from local prejudices
or habits, from sectarianism or fanaticism in re-
ligion or any other cause. But they have never
changed their principles. Whiggery of the pres
ant day is the federalism of 1779, grown more
cunning. It has stooped from its high perch,
and is now a mere truckler for offioe, In wbiob,
if onoe firmly reinstated, it wonld show all its
obnoxious traits of character over again. The
attempt to elect Barr in 1801, and the attempt
to defeat the election in Pennsylvania in 1838.
by the acts connected with the Baokshot war,
are but different efforts of tho same party “to
treat eleotiona by the people as though they had
not taken place.”

The Demooratio party have ever been true to
their professions. Recognizing to their fullest
extent the right aod ability of the people to
govern themselves, tbey have deemed it the best
polioy to have the people" governed as little as
possible—to abstain from the passage of all ar-
bitrary laws affecting their persons, property,
or rights—to require the citizen to give np the
fewest of his natnral rights, that will be consis-
tent with the safety of society, and clothe the
pnblio servants with only those powers that are
absolutely necessary for these ends—to require
that all power, delegated to pnblio servants,
shouldreturn at stated and short periods to the
people, to whom tU power belongs, that the
same may be conferred either on the former in-
cumbents, when found worthy, or upon others
more meritorious. For although power does
not always oorrnpt, of whioh we have had many
admirable examples, yet its tendency is to cor-
rupt, of whioh, we regret to say, we have had
aoc afew.
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The principles of these two antagoniatioal
parties are involved in the coming contest in
Pennsylvania The Democratic party, ever
honest and candid, avow their principles in open
day; they bear the same honest name they
have borne for more than half a century. That
name, conferred upon them as a term of re-
proaoh, has won i,ts way to public confidence
and esteem, and so much is the power of that
namefelt, that aaoient federalism, now modern
Wblggery, has often sought to steal it, to de
eeive the people. Democracy advocates the
equal rights of all;. onr citiiens—it abhors all
exclusive privileges to the few—it knows no dis-
tinction between onr native born and natural-
ised oitisens, other than those which the Consti-
tution has created. One of its first acts, when Mr
Jefferson came into power,-was to amend the
laws and facilitate the meanafor the naturalisa-
tion of foreigners. It remembered, among the
oanses assigned for declaring onr country inde-
pendent, an important one, that the King of
jSoglandhad obstructed the laws for the natnral-
Itation of foreigners; and in this, as In all
ether acts, they have carried oat the principles
of 1776—n0t the principles of the miscalled

of the sires of '76.°
Onr adversaries are endeavoring to erawl ioto

power at this time by a concentration of all their
own partisans proper, and an attempt to exoite
among others prejudices foreign and inimical to
the constitution of the United States, in relation
to twosubjeots calculated to excite the sympa
thies and prejudices of portions of onr oitisens.
The constitution of the Uoited States left the in
stitutioo Of slavery, which had been imposed up.
on oa by the mercenary enpidity of Great
Britain, just where it found it—a mere mnoicip
al regulation of the Bratet in whioh it exieted
Pennsylvania, immediately upon tha olose of the
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revolatiOD, abolished this iaslitutinn within her ;
borders, and almost all the northern States have ,
since followed her example. Before the revo-
lution, it existed la all the States. If the true 1
motives of its abolition oould be readied, wefear !
that the; northern States would not be entitled to j
as mach credit as many claim for its abolition. |
It was found that slave labor was unprofitable
for mere farming purposes, and these, the mo- :
tives of pecuniary interest, super-added to what
were deemed the principles of humanity, procu- >
red its abolition in all the original States north
of Maryland and Delaware. The compromises
of the constitution upon this subject, which pre-
vented any notion by the general government on
the subject of slavery, have beeu faithfully car-
ried out by the Democratic party, in every por-
tion of the Union. They hold that no State has
a right to interfere with what appropriately be-
longs to another.

TheCongress of the United States has thepow-
er to admit new States into the Union, and they
have wisely determined that, in creating territo-
ries and admitting new States, the people of
each new States and Territories shall have a
right to make their own laws opon the subject
of slavery, or any other eubject that belongs
rightfully to a municipal government. Our ad-
versaries, taking advantage of the agitation pro-
duced on this subject of slavery by the ereotion
of the new territories of Kansas and Nebraska,
are chargiog the Democratic party with favoring
the cause of homao slavery. They have done
ao suiih thing. They bavo merely determined
(hat Congress, acoordiog to theconstitution, has
no right to interfere with the subject, and that
to tbepeoplo of the Territories and States, re-
spectively, this whole subject belongs, and they
nave unquestionably decided rightly. Peonsyl
v&nia, or any other State of the Union, might
to morrow revive the institution, if it were
thought right. Yet our adversaries are en-
deavoring to excite your sympathies in the
cause of humanity, so as to iuduoti yoo, practi
cally, to violate the coostitutioa ofour country.

They are also endeavoring to foment diffioul
ties between differentclasses of our citizens, and
ro array oar native born and naturalised oUizens
in opposition to each other, and to effect this they
would bring to their aid sectarian feelings in re-
ligion. Oar forefathers wisely inhibited this,
when, in everyState constitution, we find a provi-
sion substantially declaring that everyman hasa
right to enjoy his liberty of conscience, and to
worship Almighty God in the manner he shall
tnink to be most acceptable; and the consiitu.
(ion of the United States prohibits the geoeral
government from giving preference to any one
religions denomination overanother. That Con-
stitution, too, confers upon naturalized citizens
ill the rights conferred upon those who are na-
tive born, with one exception. We, therefore,
protest, in the moat distinct and solemn m&oner,
tgalost any indirect attempts to accomplish that
which the constitution and laws of the Uoited
States, and of the several States, so pointedly
*od so properly prohibits. It would be sapping
the foundations of oar free institutions. It
would’be loosening the bonds which bold us to
'ether. It would be a practical wrong upon a

portion of our citizens, who have equal rights
with ourselves, and making a distinction which
cbe Constitution of the United States does not
aake or permit t

We should guard against all attempts to vio-
ate the principles of that constitution. It is
he ark of our political safety. It should never
e touched with unhallowed hands. Open and
•old attempts to violate it are seen through, and
it once excite our resistance. It is from se-
;ret, insidious, and undetected attempts to un-
dermine it, that we shall be exposed to the great-
rat danger.

Opposition to those of foreign birth constitutes
nuoh of the political capital of our adversaries
,t the'present day. Iu this they are dose imi-■ Atorrof tbs federalists of *9B.
By the third scotion of the Alien Law, every j

•taster or commander of aoy ship or vessel, which
-hall enter any port of the United States, shall

make report in writing to the col - j
icotor or other chief officer of the customs, of all j
ilienson board his vessel,specifyingtheir names, j
tge, the plaoe of nativity, the country from
which itbey shall have come, the nation to which ,
ibey belong and owe allegiance, their occupa- 1
(ion, and a description of their persons ; and on 1
uilure to do so, to forfeit the sum of three hun- i
Ired dollars; and io default of payment the ves 1

-.el was to be detained by such collector or other
fficcr. The collector was also required forth-'
with to transmit to the department of State true
*opies of all 6uch returns. This was virtually '
losing our harbors to foreign emigration, at tbe \
uost important crisis of the Irish rebellion, when
nany Of the heroes and patriots of that gallant
.’•eople which rendered so much service to the
•jiuse of liberty in our own revolutionary etrug
do, were engaged in Imitating our example, and
oeing unsuccessful, were driven from home and
couotry, to seek an asylam elsewhere.

Many of that noble and generous, but unfor- !
cunate people, after they had failed in their ex- I
-rtions! to emancipate their bleediog country, re- I
tying apon tbe assurance given by. tbe Congress ]
■tf 1775 to the Irish nation, that “ the fertile re-
gions of America would afford them a safe asy-
ucu from oppression,” resolved upon making this
ountry their reeidenoe. Rufat King, a high-

toued federalist, one of the party of “the well-
born,” and a faithful representative of their to-
toleraooe and bigotry, was, at that time, the
American' minister in Loudon, at the oourt of St.
James, and resisted the emigration of these Irish
patroitf. A number of them who were confined :
n dismal dungeons, and who had an offer of'

(heir release on condition of their guiag to
America, applied to Mr. King to withdraw his i
.ppositioo to their so doiDg. Iu answer to a ;

letter written him by one of the Irish State pris- '
>ners, Mr. Henry Jackson, an avowed repobli- j

-an and an enthusiastic friend of liberty, Mr. j
King said:

*• I ought to Inform you that I really have no \
authority to give or refuse permission to you or j
ti>v other foreigner to go to tbe United States ;
he admission and residence of etraogen in that 1

country being a matter that by a late law (tho '
•AlLn Law) (relatively belongs to the Pretident. It!
e true that tbe government of this country,
(Cog'and,) in tbe course of tbe last year, in
consequence ofmy interference, gave me assurance
that a particular description of persons in Ire-
land echo, it woe understood, were going to the Uni
led Statu, should not be allowed to proceed with-
out our consent. This restraint would doubtless
oe withdrawn in favor of persons against whose
emigration I ehould not object. lam sorry to
make the remark, and shall stand in need of
your oandor in doing so, that a large portion of
the emigrants from Ireland, and especially in the
middle Stales, have arrayed themselves on the side
of the'malcontents, (i. the Democrats and ad-
herents of Mr. JefferiEta.) If the opinions of
tbe emigrants are likely to throw them Into the
clas».of malcontents, (Democrats, in plain Eog-
liab,J they might become a disadvantage instead
of a benefit to our oountry.”

Of oourse they would, in the opinion of Mr.
Ring. Here was a denial of hospitalityas cruel
as it was auti-republioan. The sufferings which
were oaused to many of the patriot Irishmen,
by this conduct of the federalists, are incaloula-
blo. “As to me,” said Mr. Emmet in a letter
to Mr. King, *v»l should have brought aloog
with mo my father and family, including a
brother, (the lamented Bobert Emmet,) whose
name perhaps even you will not read without
emotions ofsympathy and respect—and others
nearly oonneeted with me would have become
partners in my emigration. Bat all of them
have been torn from me. I have been prevent-
ed from saving a brother, from receiving the
dying blessing of a father, mother and 6ister,
and from soothing their last agonies by my cares
—and this, sir, by your unwarrantable and un-
feeling interference/'

This is the leaven that has leavened the whote
lump. The Democrats and their political oppo-
nents have ever been at issue upon this subjeot
of foreign emigration and the laws of naturali-
zation. The one constituting as a fundamental
principle of their political faith the free and fulL
extension of the rights and blessings they enjoy
to all the humau family that desired-to partake
them, and who sought our shores ai a refuge
from oppression in their native land. The oth-
er party dreadiog the expansion of that spirit of
liberty, and that hatred to titled digoitaries and
various forms of oppression in monarchial gov-
ernments, that urge continually the tide of emi-
gration from Europe, have always advooated
Huch restrictions npon citizenship, and pursued
such a hostile policy to foreigners, thatbad they
:ontinued in power, and been enabled to oarry
their views into effect, the now flourishing and
populous western States of this Union, would
have stilt been territories, and ournational ohsr-
aoter degradedand disgraced, iostead of having a
great name and power and glory among the na-
tions of the earth.

The first naturalisation law, passed in 1790,
only required a residence of two years to be
come a citizen. The aot of 1796 extended the
time to five years. Bat the federalists discov-
ering; that when foreigners were naturalised
they generally voted the republican ticket, con-
ceived the idea of punishing them for their oon
tamaoy, and accordingly the time of probation
was still farther extended by the act of Jane 18,
1798, tofourteen years, and a declaration uf in-
tention five years before the admission of the ap-
olioaut to tbeTights of oitizenship. It is some
what remarkahle that this act was passed on the
17th June, 1708, the alien law on the 26th June,
*nd the Sedition Law oa the 14th July, of the
same year. It would seem as if the whote e»*
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WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF THR SUPREME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
FOR CANAI. COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,or HE! tfiUTTTT.

It is estimated that there were not lees than
thirty thousand people—men, women and chil-
dren—at’the different places of amusement in
New York on Taesday evening.

Quite a number of persons have verysudden-
ly died within a few days, at Baltimore, from
eating oraba aud other fish caught in the harbor.
At this season of the year, of the bay,
in front of the city, is little better than a stag-
nant pool of corruption ; and tbe fish are conse-
quently unhealthy, if not poiaonona.

&Jae Hews by the Africa.
The crowd of other matter prevents our giving

to-day aripifurther details of the foreigo news.
It is fortunate, therefore, the matter is of little
interest. We find that the cholera still con-
tinued In the allied army, though its progress
had been somewhat obecked. The expedition
to Crimea had been resumed. Sixty thousand
men had at Constantinople for
Sebastopol. A Princess and the wife ofa Gen-
eral had been carried away from Odessa by
Sohumyl, a Circassian obief. An iasnrrection
had broken oat at Damascus, but had been sup-
pressed. A fire at Yarns destroyed one hun-
dred and eighty houses and some of the provis-
ions of tbe French army. The crops in Great
Britain are good. The potato rot prevails in
Ireland to a considerable extent. This is the
•übstanoe of the news, whioh, had we given it
in detail, would have orowded out the noble re-
publican doonment from the State Central Com-
mittee.

Tbe " Saturday Morning; Post,”
For this week, ie an unusually ohoice number.
It contains a fall report of tbe proceedings of
the Allegheny Country Democratic Convention;
a beautiful tale, entitled “The Emigrant Boy,”
by L. Marla Childs; Poetry; Miscellaneous
news; Editorials on tho current topios of the
week; and under the head of news of the week,
an abstract of everything of Importance that
bas occurred since the last isene. For sale
at the ooonter ; prioe five ceuts. Persons wish-
ing it put up in a wrapper, oan have it done ao
without extra chargo.

Address Ifo. 4, of tlie Democratic State
Central Committee.

Wepublish this morning the fourth and last
address of the Committee to the people of this
Commonwealth. Those whohave read theformer
addresses will not fail to read this. It equals
its predecessors, and gives a candid viow of the
history of the two great parties that have pre-
vailed in this country for the last half oentury.
We commend it to the attention of all.

19* Junius, in the QastUt, says the admin-
istration is going to revive the slave trade, re-
store slavery in St. Domingo, and then annex it
to this country, and do various other awfnl
things.

If Junius thinks he will deceive or alarm any
one by snob stupid lies, he is -‘a dunoe; be*
sides being under-wilted."

Cabplmo Criticisjc.—The Journal endeavors
to find fault with the resolutions of the Demo-
oratio County Convention. Those resolutions
were not designed to please Whig editor*, and
we are glad to know that they do not. They
suit the Demoorats, however.

19Of the thirty-eight thousand and sixty-
one ohurohes in the United States, the Catholios
own twelve hundred and twenty-one. Thus,
about one-thirtieth of the ohurohes of the Union
are Catholic. Yet the Know-Nothings consider
the Catholiee a very dangerous 11 institution 111”
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ergics of federalism were roused to one tre-
mendous exertion to orush the spirit of the peo-
ple and deetroy the liberties of the oountry.
All these nets were repealed <m Mr. Jefferson’s
acoession to the Presidency, and tbe time of
reeidenoe necessary for a foreigner to become a
citizen brought back to five years, at which It
has ever sioce remained.

Nearly every civilized nation has adopted lib-
eral naturalization laws, particularly where
they have been situated as we are with a sparse
population, and extensive regions, millions of
aores of uncultivated lands. It is ourpolioy to
draw tho power and productive industry of
other nations to ourselves. Franoe, Holland,
Russia, and even England, have all in tarn pur-
sued thiapolioy to great advantage at different
periods In their history. In the time of the
Edwards, the Heirrys, and in thereign of Elisa-
beth, alien oitizens sod manufacturers were in-
vited. to. England and naturalized without any
previous residence, or oven an oath of alle-
giance.

But the miserable Know Nothings of thepres-
ent day have refined upon tbe cruelty and tyran-
ny of tho federalism of ’9B—for they would re-
peal all naturalization laws and prevent foreign-
ers from becoming oitizens at all. They would
also add religious to political intolerance. They
would not only enact laws by which those, not
born on American soil, would be shorn of a'.l
the attributes of froedom, but they would-de-
prive native as well as foreign born of the
blessed privilege of worshipping God acoordiog
to the dictates of their own conaoiences. The
comparison is manifestly in favor of the black
cockade federalism of “ibe reign of terror,” in
the time of the elder Adams.

Tbe Democracy resprtst all religions, and in
the spirit of our institutions tolerate all. This
was tbe spirit of our revolutionary fathers.
They persecuted neither Protestant nor Catholic,
neither Puritan nor Quaker, but extended the
broad ,»gi« of tbe fundamental law of the land
over them for their protection. In December,
1787, General Washington wrote to the Roman
Catholics of the United States as follows:

“ As mankind beoome more liberal, they will
be more apt to allow that all those who oondoct
themselves as worthy members of the communi-
ty, are equally entitled to tbe protection ofoivil
government. I hope\evcr to see America among
the foremost nations in examples of justice and
liberty. And I presume that your fellow-citizens
will not forget tho patriotic part you took in the
accomplishment of their revolution, and the es-
tablishment of their government, or the impor-
tant assistance received from a nation in which
the catholic religion is professed.”

When, therefore, fellow-citizens, we find that
a consolidated government, a love for exclusive
privileges and monied corporations, a desire to
draw implied powers from tbe constitution, and
exercise them for their own selfish purposes,
and to establish a restriction to citizenship, con-
stitute the favorite dogmas of our political adver-
saries, it is reasonable to believe that a change
io our very system of government would follow
their ultimate success.

The historical view of the parties, their prin-
ciples and their acts, has occupied more space
than was expected, aud we must hasten to tbe
conclusion of this our lost address. Remember,
fellow-citizens, that the' motto of our party is,
“principles and not men.” Yet in popular
elections men most be selected as the standard
bearers of parties and of their principles. They,
however, are bat tbe representatives of their
party, and are bound to carry oat its principles.
Test tbe coming oontest by principles—let no
false Issues be introduced into it. Confine tbe
issue to that for which our fathers fought and
bled—the rights of the people. Every other
element attempted to be introdueed into it is a
device of the eoemy—a stepping stone to get
themselves into power, which, whenever posset-
red, they have abused. Remember the caose of
the old democracy: its upright, straight forward
coarse. Rear its banner on high, march boldly
in solid column to tbe 6ghl—victory will crown
your efforts, and the cause of popular rights
will be safe.

J. ELLIS BONHAM, Chairman.
OKoncn C. Welker Secretary.

Ilailtj ftlnming
PITTSBURGH:

HATURn-r, MORNING: SEPTEMBER 9.

No Guat Shores —lt Isexceedingly proba-
ble that ilaekett’s Grist speculation will not
prove to.fat m he had reason to hope from tbe
reputation of that eontatrloe In Europe. The
press generally speak in a disappointed strain;
bat the best ometer is her power of “ drawing.”:
At the second concert, Castle Garden was rot

more than halffilled, although the price of tiokets
had been reduoed to the uniform price of three
dollars, and of this audience, doubtless tbe
largest portion went as muoh from curiosity to

see the redoubtable Coutts, who buys the first
seat sold at aoy prioe, as to hear the musio.
There isbut one Baraum, and Jenny Lind was
his profit. All other attempts to get up an ex-

oitemeut moat fad from there being bat feeble
imitations of a snooessfnl humbug.

POI<ITICAI«
Cxntrb Coustt.—The Unterrified Democracy

of this ever reliable ooanty met in Convention,
and put in nomination tbe subjoined ticket
Congress—Hon. Samuel Stroheoker. Assem-
bly—Major John Neff.

Twenty-Fourth CoHonsfiSioxAL District.—
The Democratic the 24th Distriot,
composed of Jefferson, Clsrion, Warren, Elk,
MoKean, Venango, Forest, and Clearfield, met
in Brookville, and nominated Daniel Barclay, of
Jefferson count/, Mr. Curtis, his talented pre-
decessor, having declined. Mr. B. is a lawyer
of marked ability, with a very extensive prac-
tice, and is, withal, one of the shrewdest poli-
ticians In Western Pennsylvania. He will be
returned by an immense majority.

The Nkwarx Riot. —Tbe Newark Advertiser
of last evening, has some farther feats in rela-
tion to tberiot in that city, between tbe Irish
Protestants and the Irish Catholics:

“in refereooe to tbe commencemet of tbe
riot, no opinion can be justly formed from the
present floating ramors, as to where the culpa-
bility of originating the disturbance belongs It
has been currently reported there were persons
stationed inside the churob, bat the offioistiog
clergyman earnestly protests that this is wholly
untrue, and that he was quietly dining, without
any knowledge of the disorder, till he waa alarm-
ed by the noise of destruction.

The Coroner’s Jury organized in the ball of
the Court House this morning, having been re-
fused admission to tbe Conrt Rooms, but the tes-
timony taken thus far throws no new light on
the case

Most of those composing the procession car-
ried revolvers, and discharged them in the air,
in return for the cheers and waviog of handker
chiefs, with whieh the prooeeeion wes greeted at
various places. The arms were carried partially
for this purpose, and partially for self-defence.
One of the members of tbe Association stated
that he had paraded several times, and never
without some molestation, and that by noani-
mons agreement, the Aseoolatien had prepared
themselves to resist any attack. This is their
excuse for an act certainly unlawful.”

Serious Daxaoe bt Lightsiro.—We learn
that tbe barn of Mr. David Bowman, near Han-
over, Pa., waa struck by lightning on Tuesday
evening and consumed, with its oontents, inclu-
ding a lot of grain of last year's growth. Loss,
$B,OOO, and bat a small insnranoe. The hooee
of Mr. Trone, in the same vieinity, was also
struok, but not consumed. Mrs. Trone was
prostrated, bat not dangerously Injured. Un-
fortunately, the thunder and lightning was ac-
companied with but a slight rain.

Thesteamer Asia, whichsoiled from New York
on Wednesday, for Liverpool, carried oat $l,-
086,650 in specie.

A fire in Cincinnati, on Monday night, de-
stroyed property to the amauot of $90,000.
One of the steam fire engines had not been kept
in order for service, and therefore was not used.

To illustrate the rates of postage iu Cuba, the
Aurora is published at Mstanzss, at the follow-
ing cost: Subscription, $11; Postage on 318
numbers to Havana, $39,12}; Penny post, $7,-
82} : Total, $57,95.

An Artesian well at Charleston, S. C., has
beeo bored to the depth of twelve hundred feet
Tbe borer now rests in a hard sand stone
wbioh has already been penetrated, with great
difficulty, to tbe-eiteot of twenty-three feet.

49* Dr. Hem'i Invl|ertUe|Elixirand
Cordial.—WhfDnproceei the la/sitode, the depression,
tbe debility, tbe ladUTorence to lile,the instability, the con-
tinual feeling of Atoms which It Is Impossible to define or
localize, eo common, so bard to bear, and so little pitiedby
the robo t end healthy? Ws answer—from tbe stomach
and the nervous system, between which there exists tbe
closest sympathy. Want of vital energy, •laggishnem in
the secretive organs,a general inertia of the system, is at
ths bottom of all tbs difficulty. To rouse the whole organ-
isation from the torpor, to Imbue it with uew life,activity
and vigor, and tosustain it in that condition, there is do
preparation comparable with DR. MORSE'S INVIGORA-
TING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL. Other stimuli may excite
ths dormant physical energies for a time,but like the night'
Cash of the light&ing that leaves behind it e deeper gloom,
the exhibition of these exh.lsrants Is followed, after the
first convulsive effect is over, by a depression of body and
'mind more profound and paralyzing than ever Therem-
edy is literally worse than tbe disease. Butths Elixirhss
a dynamic lufiaenee. It not only creates e new condition
of tbe physical organisation, but perpetoatrs It. Tbs ani-
mal spirits are notonly cheered and elevatedby Its agency,
but kept up to their new level withoutSagging. A vegeta.

ble compound, congenial to the system. It seems toact open
thecoostitutioa itself, end to revolutionise it- la chronic
■ll-tv of ths nerves, the stomach, tad tlis Uver, Its ope,
ration Is all bat mireealotu.

The Oordisl ia put op,highly ooncentrmted, in pint bot-
tles. Prioe three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, six
for twelve dollars. C. H.RING, Proprietor,

193 Broedwsj, New York.
Sold bvDruggiststhroaffheat tbe United States, Osasao,

sad the West Indlvz.

FLEMING A BROS., No. 80 Wood etreet, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. H.KEfSER, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P. FLEMING, Allsgasuy Qty. espfcdsw

A Great Bleeatmg to the Afflicted.—
Z>r. lTl«ne , the Inventor of the celebrated liverPill*, used
IheM PlU*for several jmo In hi*pmetio*, befbre he could
be Indaeed to offer them te the public Intacha manneru
to make then known throughout the country. This
learned pbyatoian felt the fame repugnance thatall high-
minded men of science feel In entering the Hole agah at

thoee unscrupulous empirics who obtrude their ueeleae
nostrums upon the pnblle,and rely upon a ayatam of puff,
lug to auataln them. Convinced, however, of thereal valoe
of the Liver Pills, and inSuaneed by the plaindictatea of
doty, the Doctor finally sacrificed hi* delicate feeling* on
the altar of public good. His,great medicine has not dis-
appointed the expectations of ihe medical practitioners, at

wboee Instance he was induced to forego his Inclinations*
From every quarter do we bear tbs moat gratifying ac-
count* of it* wonderful enratlve effects—the East and tha
wait, the north and the sooth, are alike laden with ‘Hidings
of gnat Joy” from the afflicted. These wonderful PiUs
have completely conquered that great scourge of America,
the Liver Complaint.

Purchaser* willbe careful toask for Dr. STLane’s Cele-
brated Liver Pills, and taka none also. Than an other
Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now befon the public.
Dr. H 1 Lane’s Liver Pills, also hla oalebrated Vermifuge, can
now be had at all respectable drag stores in the United
States and Canada.

A!so for sale by tbe sola proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Sueeessors to J. Kidd k 00,
septhdew SO Wood street

[P’rom Jit Pittsburgh Dails Dispatck A6.10,1865.]
Cb«>t KxpmMd*r»-»Bb«mld«r Braoti.—Aa

Excellent Article.
Personswho have acquireda stooping position, by follow*

lng a sedentary occupation, willexperience greatrelief bj
the use of the u Washington Suspender Brace," made and
sokl by Dr. KEYB&R, corner of Wood street and Virgin
alley. Itanswers for a braoe and suspenders, the weight of
the pantaloons Is so placed as to continually tend to bring
the shoulders to their natural position, and expand the
ehest. We purchased one tome time ego, and haTe been to

pleased withit, that we unsolicited gave it a “puff,” gratis.
Woman, hundreds of whom are annually Injured by the

weight of enormous “skirts,” should also procure these
bracm. Be particular In procuring the kind mentioned, as
many of the Braces sold are humbugs.

Bold wholesale and retail at the Drug Store of GEO. Q.
KEYBKR, No. 140,corner of Wood street and Virginalley.

Sign of the Golden Mortar.
N. B.—l also keep every variety of Trusses, Supporters

Body Branee, Pile Props, Elastic Blockings, Buspensary
Bandages, Ac. eu2l:daw

rfs=» C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitts-
burgh, Importer end Wholesale Dealer In FANCY

AND STAPIA VARIETY AND DRYGOODS, offers to dty
«nrf country dealers as large and srell selected stock of
Goods as any Eastern house, and same prices, thus saving
might, time and expenses. j*Bty|

O. O. F.—Place of meeting, Washingtonh«»,
Wood street, between Fifthstreet and Vlrgutalloy.

Piwawkon Lonos, No.336—Meets every Tuesdayevanxng.
Ximurqi BsaannasT, No. 87—Meets first and third

Fr*<**yof each month. , [martfoly
K«tle«k—The JOURNEYMAN TALLOBS BO

&ETY, of Pittiburghud Allegheny, meet* on the
ftntWEDNESDAY ofevery month, »t BCHOCHUCT*B’B,
Inthe DUmond. By order.

Jefcy PRO. W. SKKSK, Secretary.
rr"==»ATTENTION! & L. G.—Youare hereby notified to

attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transact neb busi-
ness as may coma before the Company. P.RANK,

mar2fcomd j Secretary pro inn.

LVdGK, i. O. O. V.—Tb.
Angerona Lodge,No.2Bo, LO.of o. Tamest* «t«7

Wednesdayertninfin n.n w«o«t«t, yyly

BILLIARD lALOOI.
fftAuTHE BANK EXCHANGE ffft.f.TAßD SALOON vhfah

has boendoeadjbr some time and undergoing npab%
hnmroj— fcc the r mptlnn of ildftn- •*»*!

.-Vi

Prices to suit all ->Dtt Goods*
A MTIGHS, comer of Grantand Fifthstreets, baa just

• received and Is nor opening hlafirst Fall stoeks for
thiaaeaaon. Tbe attention of ladies la respectfully direct-d
to tbe following prieae:

Fine French Merinoea at76c; 5-4 vide ParametasSfic; a
large aasortaest of De Case at 12c; flat colored Prints
900 pieces Flannel*at lfle np; yard vide PhetiHnc ail
wool De Lai ns at 28a Ken tack? janes, tweeds and aattl*
nets from 18M op, checks, tkkiogF, muslins, linens, crash,
tabledot bs, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons e**<t
•Tery other article usually kept ina Dry Goods Store, all ofwhich will be mid foroo*A at prices tosalt the Hwtiei

A. MTIGHE,
sep7 corner Grantand Fifthstreets.

$lOO Reward.

WHEREAS, on Monday evening,the 4thday ofSeptem-
ber. A. D. 1884, CtpUln JOHN NIXON, ofBolivar,

Westmoreland oounty. was cruelly and t*>h«m«nty mur-
dered 10 Shalertownship, on the Uneof the Pennsylvania
Canal, In Alleghany county, by a certain BENJAMIN
BREWER: Tbsrvftne, this is to give public notice that I,
Ferdinand B. Vols, Mayer of the Ctty of Pittsburgh,am re-
questedand authorised by tbe relations of the deceased, to
offertbe above reward of One Hundred Dollars; for the ap-
prehendon and delivery of said Benjamin Brewer into toe
naods of tbs proper authorities.

Said Benjamin Brewer has beenpursuingthe business of
*fisherman and caulker; is aboutft feet 9 Inches inheight,
and Is a stout built healthy looking man; htohtir original--ly of a sandy color, Is now ofan Iron-gray east Tbe top
of his bend Is bald. Be Is a little hard of bearing, lie
weighs about 168 pounds,and is somewhat pas* forty years
ofage. He wore, on the nightof the murder/ pants
and Test,and a whiteshirt, and when lastseen had no coat
or hat on.

Gltsd under my handand seal of yffW,this Bth day of
September, A. D. 1884, at tbe Mayor’s Office, inmid City of
Pittsburgh.

• eepB;3t FIRT. B. VOLZ, Mayer.
_ Proclamation.BY Virtue of a precept under tbe handsof To. B. IT-
Glare, Presidentof the Courtof CommonPleas, Inand

for the Bth Judicial District of Pennsylvania, and Ju«ticeof the Goon of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail Deliv-
ery in and for said District, and William Boggs and Gabriel
Adams, Bsqs- Associate Judges of the same county, in and
for the Oountyof Allegheny, dated the 36th day or August,
in tbe year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-four, and to medirected, for holding a Courtof Over
and Terminer General JaD Delivery, at the Court
House, in tbe <3ty of Pittsburgh, on toe IST MONDAY OF
OCTOBER, at 10o’clock, A.M.

PuhlJcnotice 1* hereby given toaU Justices of the Pesos,
Coronerand Constables, of toe County of Allegheny, that
they be thee and there, in their proper persons, withtheir
Rolls. Records, Inquisitions. Examinations, »°d other re-
membrances, to do Choee things which to their respective
offices to their behalf appear* to be done, and also thorn
that will prosecute the prisoner* that now are. or may be
Inthe Jail of said Oounty of Allegheny, to he then and
there to prosecuteagainst them as shall be Just.

Given under my hand,.in Pittsburgh, this 30th day ofAugust, in the year of our Lord on* thousand eight hun-dredand fifty-four, and of -the Commonwealth th*-77th_
■Qg WM. MAOILL, Sheriff.

BonoigakeU Bridie
mHX President and Managers of tbe Gompeny for ereet*
X hg a Bridge over tbe Elver Monongaheia, opposite

Pittsburgh,in the Countyof Allegheny, Save declared a
Dividend of nx ran cot. on toe Capital Stock, for the last
six months, payable at the Toll House on and after toe llih
Instant JOHN THAW, Treasurer.Pittsburgh, September 1,18»4.-{sep4gf

All wool plaids—a. a. mabun a 00., in s few
days willreceive and open a very select stock of more

than 100 pheta all wool Plaids; purchasedat lharecentpackage endperamtnry sales in New York etasacrifice fromcost of manufacture; they will be offered at nearly onehalf lam thannanal prices. topi

SKfmkiika mpmbjui
tblHlaat SAM'L. B. luynL

•«* RWMdamt.

K* • h

Pamtnloons.—The well-known superiority of
CRIBBLE'S fit Inthe Garment, needs no oommenton his
part; it has beenacknowledged by all who have favored him
with their orders, that they have never been fitted with the
same ease and style as by him. Hs begs to inform his pa
tronsand the public, that his stock Is now replete with the
newest styles for coats, vests and panto, suitable for the
present season.

mar24

JL ORIBBLS,
Tailor and Pantaloon Makar,

*4O Liberty»t- bead of Woad.

49* Perfumery* Fancy Heaps—l have on
hand a large and well selected assortment of Soaps and
toilet articles, from the best per umsy establishments of
London, Porto and PkOaddfki*, which I am selling out,
wholesale or retail, at the lowest prices. Also, Pomadss,
Ox Marrow, and HairOils,of the richest and most delight-
ful odors.

1 also keep a splendid assortment ofImported and donas*
Uo Hair Brushes, NatlBrushes, Toothßruebej^te^^

jyttdsw N©.lJD«wWusCW.indTto*»sl*r.
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Biralfti or Raptor* qf th« Bow«U<

49-IHSEX ARB THOUSANDS OP, PERSONS WHO
•n with t Baptureof tbs Bowels, who pay llttls

r*i f i‘ i ilV» attention to the disease until the Bowel*
beoome strangulated, when, In ell probw
blllty, It nuy he too late. How important

It U, th*«t for ell those suffering from any form of Btrp-
ore of the Bowels, to cell at once upon DR. KJBYBEB,
at hie Wholesale Drag Store, on the corner of Wood street
and Virginalley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro
trading portion of the Bowels. Dr. Keyset has an office

bach of the drag store where Trussee are applied,and war*

ranted to gits satisfaction. He also baa every variety of
Trasses that yon name, and at any price, to suit the
means of every one In noed of the article* I also keep
every kind of Supporter*, Body Braces, Suspensory Banda-

: get. Elastic Stockings, for enlarged veins, and all kinds of
I mechanical appliances used in the cure of disease.
I I would respectfully invite the attention of the pubUe to
I an excellent Trass for Children, which invariably effects
cures in a very short time.

N. B.—l also keep on band, and for sale, a Urge assort-
meat of Bboulder Braces of the moat Improved kind, that
have been worn with so much satisfaction by hundreds of
persons, both in andont of the dtj.

DR. KKTSKR’S DRUG BTORB AND TRUSS DEPOT,
corner of Wood street and Virgin alley, No. 110,sign of the
Golden Mortar. JetidAw
ff-Ths Great French Remedies l I—M

BALLY’S ANTIDOTE AND LOTION.—Those persons who
wish tor a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should use
the above celebratedand unrivalled FRENCH PREPARA*
TIONS. They hare now been in use for five years—have
beenthoroughly tested in thousands of the most obstinate
oases, and invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not composed simply of Balsam Copairs, bat are entirely
differentfrom ail other preparations, both inthe nature of
their ingredients and the manner In which they operate
upon the patient. Hanes the wonderful successattending
their use.

A gentleman connected withthe WesternRailroad says:
1 hare expended for other people daring the last three

years over fOCKI, for remedies of this deeorlption, and Lave
never found a single article that gave such universal s»tte
Cactiou as your Antidote sod Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of their ever failing tocure ina single instance. Many
have been cored in two or three days."

Price, Antidote gl; Lotion 60 cents per bottle.
Invented by'M. Bally, Poysieian to the Paris Hospitals,

sod orepared from the original recipes, and sold wholesale
and retail by DUROY A CO- Sole Proprietors for the Uni*
ted State*and Canadas. Principal Depot, 4»8 Broadway,
New York.

Sold'in Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING
BROTHERS, (Sucoearora to J. Kidd A Co.,} No. 60 Wood
street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON A CO., and by
Druggists everywhere. jeM

or Varteose Vciai) Weak
KNEE JOINTS AND WEAK ANKLB&—I would respect*
fall; invito theattention of Physicians,and the pabUegen-
erally, to my assortment of SUk Elastic Stockinet, Knee
Cape, Ankle Socks mad Bandage* for tbe relief andear* of
VariooM or Enlarged Veins, Weak Ankles, Weak Knee
Joints, and tbe various appliance* used Inthe ear*of die*
eases requiring outwardsupport.

I also keep every variety of Trasses, Body Braces, Sup-
porters,Shoulder Braces, and in fact all kinds of meehanP
cal appliancesusol in the core of disease.

GEO. H. KEY3EB, Wholesale Druggist,
No. 14j,cor. Wood at. and Virginalley.
tad P«T«r af Three Year*

Bttadlaf Cured*—Ur. John Longden, now living
atBeaver Dtm. Hanover county,nearRichmond, had Ague
tod Fere for throe year*, most of the time be had chill*
twice a day, and rarely leu thanonce; ha waa parchedwith
fever* aa toon aa the chill left him; and after trying phy

quinine, moat of the Toole* advertised, and every-
thing recommended tohim, waaabout to give op indeapalr,
when Carter'* Spanish Mixture waa epoken of; he got two
bottle*, bat before he need more than a single one, be
waa perfectly cured, and ha* nothada chill or forarsince.

Ur. Longden la only one out of thousand* wbo havebeen
benefltted by tbla great tonic, alterative and blood purifier.

•a* See advertisement. sol2xLw

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.r—Know>Sonethlß{ I—Cargo’* Union Aa-

acmbly meets next, and each succeeding WEDNJUS
DAY EVENING, at WILKINS HALL The pleasure-seek-
ing public are Invited. Two Band* are engaged statedly.
Odtilonain Hall No. 2; SehotUaebes, Polka*, ete, in Half
No. 1. The Hall* h*ve b-tin thoroughlyrefitted, and are
finely ventilated, and abundance of refreshment* always
provided.

The Social Assembly aa usurd, on TUESDAY EVENING.
Admission thefame to each- Ge.it.and two Ladle* 50 cents;
Ueot. and La;y 76 cents; Ueut, alone $l. Ticket* may be
obtained of the Manager*, oi frank Cargo, at 76 Fourth
street; or at Wilkins Hall, 2nd atory, or at the doer. jsep2

AGENT
For galling and Baying Patent Rights-
rpUE subscriber, baringlearnedtrem Ids intercoursewith

J. Paien'.eoa, and with person* who were deairoos to sell
Pateot Right* for Cities, Counties, State*, Ac , aa wall a*
with other* who wish to purchase such right*, that at
agtnt to transact that kind of basinet* was much needed
here, ha* dt*>rmin<-J to devote hl« time and hi*abiliti*s to
tbe aerviee of those who may defire toemploy him.

Pledging himarlf to attend Caithiolly to all matters en-
trusted to him,be conclude* by referring the public to tbe
following testimonial of a few of tbe citisens lo Pitts
burgh, Ac. MOSES F. EATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23,1864.
Pimßcaon, August 17th, 1564.

The subscriber* hare long i een acquainted with Mr.
Mass* F. Eaton, and have no hesitation hi recommending
him, to all who may wishto employ his services, os a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity uod indefatigable industry,
In who*# exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B.Crai*, VT. Roblmon, Jr ,
Wm. L*rim*r, Jr., John Graham,
W. il. benny, U. Child*A Ox,
James Wood, v N. Holme* A Eons,
p. K. Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
F. Lorenz, L. R. Livingston.

rr"S» Philadelphia, 1854-.—The attention oi
the citizens of Pittsburgh tnd vicinity, who wish to

read a PMladelpblapaper, Is called to the Evening Register,
a journal pubU«bedevery dsy.oontaftiJog a completeroutine
of all local matters that transpire to the hour of going to
pre«a, ana as particular attention is paid to this depart-
ment, it will recommend itself strongly to thefavor of those
persons who formerly resided in that vicinity,as Itconveys
a faithful epitome of the vast changes occunog in their
former homes. To the reading and manufacturingportion
of the comm unity no better medium could be selected for
advertisingtheir wares and products, thus bringingdirectly
before the eyes of tbe merchants theadvantages of patron
Lingthe factori* of the 44 west end ” of the State. As a
journalof liberalsentiments, advocating all thereforms of

' the age, we heartilyrecommend it toone and ail, believing
thai all msy be benefited by aubscribing and supporting a
paper that supports tbe people,—‘•non tibi ted ammtnu."

Tbe subscription price is $6 per year, inadvance,and
should be sent, pre-pai<J, to WILLIAM BIRNJCY,

N. K corner Third and Chestnut streets,
Philadelphia,Pa.

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OP UHOO.ND.on the river bank, la Birmingham,

288 feet by 3*ofeet, and bounded bp four streets, will
b» sold on reasonable terms. It Is near Bakewell AGo 's
new glass works, and several other manufhcturtng estsb-
Usiitnems. It Is the largest and beet lot now to be had In
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and dear of incumbrance. .Enquire of

a B. M. SMITH, athis IstOffice,
JyM Fourth street, above Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

rr"S» Motlce.—The Partnership heretofore existing
trv£r and doing business under the nameand style of
BENNETT, MARSHALL A CO., was dissolved on the 12th
InsL.by mutual consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL A 00.
Pittsburgh, June 28th, IBM.

Copartnorablp.

THR UNDERSIGNED have entered into Copartnership
under the tisme end style of GRAFF, BENNETT A

Ou, for the purpose of manufacturing Iron, Nai.s, Ac., at
the Clinton Rolling Hill,South Pittsburgh. Office at pres-
ent with English A Richardson, No. 116 Water, and 160

WM. B. KNQLIBH,
ROBT. 11. MAMHItL
JAB. J. BBNNKTT.
JOHN GRAJTF.

;b, Jon* 28th, 18M—-
PITTSBURGH

Firststreet.

Life. Fire and Marine Inraranoe Company;
OFFICE 66 FIFTH SWEET,,

HABOSIO HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAMES 8. HOOM, President

Csabus A. Couos, Secretary.
This Company makes every insurance appertaining toor

oonnected with LIFERISES.
Also,against HullandOargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-

sissippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineRides generally.
And against Lorn and Damage by Fire, and against lb#

Perils of the Sea and Inland NavigationandTransportation.
Polltfe* issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.

James 8. Hood,
Bamuel M*Clurkan,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P. Ornssam, M. JL,
John M’Alpln,
Wm. F. Johnston,
James Marshall,
Goorge B. Selden,
my26:ly

Wm. 8. Haven,
Junta D. JTQU),
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Hobert Gel way,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm*

strong County,
Horatio N. Lee, Kittanning,
Hiram Stowe, Beaver.

Gent's Six*

Firemen’s Insarancs
Company of the City of Pittsburgh*

J. K. MOORHEAD. President—ROßEßT FINNEY, Secre-

ifill liunr. ifitnil mi ml UABIHI BIBEB of .U
kinds. Office: No. 29 Water street.

muotOkK
J.E.Moorhead, W.J. Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,
Wm.M. Edgar, H. B.Wilkins,
6. H.Paulson, WilliamOoUingwood,
B. B. Roberts, John M. Irwin,
JosephKaye, Wm. Wilkinson,

David Campbell.

rr-s» Wsstsrn
IK^ 1' Dm.L. Scarscr, Second, between Woof
streets, and J. Rkxd, Nortb*east*oorner of Diamond, Alia*
gheny city, are theattending Physicians to the above Insti-
tution. for thefirst quarterof 1864.

Applications for admission may be made to them at all
hours at their offices, orat the Hospital at 2 o’clock. P. M.

Recent eases ofaccidental injuryare received at all hours,
witbomform. jalfry

THE CHEST.
SIB ABTLEY COOPBB, BABT., JC. D,

THE eminent Medical Practitioner, has loft a T»lnable
legacy to the world la his gnat preventallre of CON-

SUMPTION, aod anfriling can for PCLMONAB7 DIS-
EASES, vitfiCmt tht use qf Mediaau.

Sir A. C., Bart, loTented mad advised tbs am of the
MEDIOATKD FUB CHEST PBOTECTOB,

toall persons of all ages and conditions, as a certain and a
safe shield against thorn ftarfol diseases, Oonsampttan,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs,Golds, and otheraffections of
the Longs, whicharise front the exposed stateof the chart.
according to faakion, and the continual changes of our cli-
mate.

u The Protector" is simply a chemically prepared for.
lined withsilk and padded, which, suspendedfrom the neck,
eoren thechest, la soagreeable a meanerthat, onceworn,
it becomes a necessityend a e-mfori.

MTheProtector,” although bat recently Introdneed into
imeriea, is making rapid progme through the United
States, the Canada*, £cuth America, and the West Indks.
(t has lora long time been a staplearticle in England and
,n tba continentof Europe, while It has grown in many

countries to the position of an article of drew.
To demonstrate these frets enquireof any Englishrod

lentInyonr ridnityofhis knowledge of the heneflrial«#-

teets of wearing theProtector, witkoat recourse to doctoring
•fasykind. Tbs cost of wearing these articles is anen
trifle, and one will last fbr some years, .Jfo one who Tal-
lies the healthof himself or bis family will ba without
them. The Hospitals in this country are not alone in
recommending them, butrapidly iutrododiig them. Her
coart, Bradley A On., of London, and Manebaster, Eog
land, were originally entrusted with the mannfsctnre ot
the Protectors, by the lamented Dr. Cooper, and emtinue
to manufacture aeoardlng to his original instructions, and
thereforerecommend those who woold wear "The Pro-
tectors,” to see to their being genuine.

Bemember this it a xtepi* article, and no Patent Medi-
time

Boj s’ and Mimes do. ... 70 “

HARCOUBT, BBADLRY *00.
38 Adqstreet end 102 Nassau strset, New York, U. B‘

Principal Warehouse, 102 Wood street. CbeapsUa, London.
Manufactory, 44 Market street, Manchester, England.

H B k Co. are establishing Depots lor the sale of u The
Protects ”in all partsof America. Physicians, Surgeons.

Clothiers. Dry Goods Merchants, Hatters and
Milliners. also Gentlemen’* Furnishing Store Keepers sr*
entrusted withthe wbelesaTe and retail distribution o
th»m. an 1 to whom most liberl termt are offered for thes<
enterprise, anda splendidopportunity opens to them for
safe sod profitable business. For terms,apply to

HAltCOURT, BRADLEY *>CO,
3B Ann street. New York.
of Fall Good*.

t receiving their choice Fes;
rite the Attention of their cu.<-
icrel. The Goods hare beer,
will be sold as ow ts the.)
Their stock consists in per:

Kresb Arriv
HAGAN k AUL, ire jc

Goods, to which they In'
tomers and tb« public ingrai
selected with greatcare, aod
can be pttrehised in th« city,
of the following:
Plain black Silks, Brocha Shawls, J’ogk sqoan
Fig’d do, Bay Stale do dj,
Striped do, Blk Thibet do do,
Plakl do, Cashmere Shawls,
Lapin's Bombasines, Chintses and Ginghams,

do blk and co’ki Delaines, UnshrinkableFlannels,
do striped and ITgd do, Welsh do,

Fine Cashmere*, Embroideries,
i'anton Clothe, Q lores and Hoiaery,
Paramattas, Bibbons

With all grades and colors
the very lowrst prices, with
housekeeping goods.

sep9 IronFront I

Lapin' t French Meriswt, t
an excellent assortment t

lulldlnga. No. 01 Market st.

SIPTJSMBtt&rn, ISS»—HAOAN A AHL, No. 91 Markn
street, have Justreoeived per express, some of the mo ibeautiful styles of French, Swiss, and Scotch Wrough-

EMBROIDERIES, ever offered in thiscity.
Also, a very large assortment of Mcdoana Cloths, £<r

Travelling Hshits. , eepO
EVE&Y FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE OF

BAfIIOLE * PHIPPS*
» CELXBBATZD

GLOBE WATER COOLERS,
Patented by them in 1853.

ABATING of at least Fifty Par Cant, in tba Ice used
Got op exprsaeiy for Families, Hotels, Banks, Office?,

lec Cream Saloon*, Ac, Ac.
M. HODEIN9ON,

ecpB Wood sL, betwaan Third and Fourth sts.

CtHKAP BUILDING LOTS FOB BALB.-Flve goodLots.
j each haringa front of 84 foot on OhioLana, Allegheny

city, near the outer depot, by 130 fretdeep to a24 featalley
Price $250 each ; one-fourth in hand, balance in one, two
sod three yean. 8. CUTHBRKT A SON,sepB Real Estate Agents, 140Third street.

rpWjChiY DOLLABS IN HAND, balaaoe at$5 a moatu.1 A lew good Building Lots for sale on the above term*
Price of each Lot $25 J. Sice, 60 feet front by 210deep t*>
an alley. Situateon Mt. Washington.

S. -CUTQBBBT A SON,
aapB 140 Third street.

Danllatry.
DR. D. HUNT. Dornr, begs leave to an-

MESaoaBMthat, after a protracted abeenoe, be iustv<4Xji iirlw again found at his poet, prepared to attend
toall who mayfrvor him with*calL Hisoffce

is on Ferry street, one door from Liberty street. [aepB

APPL* PA&KBS— 6 dosen improved Pams, just n-
oeived andfor sale by

sepB JAMES WABDROP, Fifthstreet.
Boy Lut

A SON of Patrick Martin, of Fourth street, between
Fort and Liberty, ■trayrd from borne yesterday after-noon; heii three yean of age, and cannot tell his name.

Had ona Striped Frock, andno hat or shoes. Any Informa-
tionof his whereabouts leftat theresidence of his parent',
will be thankfullyreceived.

PATRICK MARTIN,
Fonrtb st, between Ferry and liberty.

Strange Dmiepensat i Wrtanrtf* men
are dally bringing to light new Inventtone, and tbe■narehof progress Is onward; persons Bald, or becoming so,

~W Tit tilisinil fn Item that aolnnris anil longiaesainli um
Wned, base broughtMm tbe public tbe greatest vomlei
>f tbeage, lo theartfcto ofKHERSON'S AMERICAN HAIXRMTOBiTITB, a sure euro tor Baldness and to p***tf*lilairftmn tolling. Bee drcular to ba bad of ibe Agents,

-tiring fell particulars. Price gljtt in large bottlsa. feu
by 0. X. FISHER A OCX, ProprietßCß,

67 Superiorstreet, Cleveland, Ohio
Far saletn Pittsburgh In tbe fenowtoghouem:—

Ftoming Bros- L.WSeoxAOx,
R.E. Seller*, G.H. Keyset
Joel Hohier, Beoj. Page,*.,

J. H. GesaeL
AQcpdaqr eify.—L. A. Beckham, Praasly A Masai. J.

Fleming. . *

jKrmjy><na.—A. Pattereon, John0. Smith f.«od
CITIIBSS’ Imurames ,Oomnaiy mliMr Pittibarelu-U. D. KING, rnrirtant;um. l. MABamaX, stentvy. ~

Ofict: 941Rrter Street, between Marketani TUinTifinfi
InsuresHULL and OABG 0Risks, on tbo Ohioand MUhrippiKirer* andtributaries. ~

Insureaagainst Loss or Damage by lira.
AlBO—Against the Perils of the dea, and Inland Bdvfcs*tlonand Transportation.

o.p.King, Wm.LndmarJr.,
WilliamBagaley, Samuel M. Ktor,
SamuelRea, wini.w.TMwgv-.-
RobertDunlap, jrn John B.Dtlwortb,
Isaac M. Pennock, Francis Sellers,
B.Harbaugb, J.flnhnnnmekri^
WalterBryant, WQBamß.Hsys. .

John Shlptoa. detfß
CitVlßit Faraltitra WanktMt.

TB. YoC.>G t CO., Oxhautfamttart and Chair
• ufacturtn, Nos. 88 and40 Smlthfteld street. opposite

City Hotel, wouldreepactfaUy remind toelr obifriraSsud
-ustamers, and those about to purchase anythin* la their
lineof badness, that they are constantly manumctnrlim
every description • 1 fashionable Parlor sad Chamber Fbi»
allure,warranted inmaterial aad workmanship, and g#m reasonable teems. Care taken in peeking St lad er

I eater carriage
Steamboat Cabin Furnitureand Chain on hnnfl end male

to order,as usual.
Those Interested in famish!

■drudgetogive usa eail.

JUaT KbCBITjLMO, AT J.
street, between First and

oO bags Filberts;
60 *• English Walnuts;
80 a Cream Nnta;
ll bales Bord'ux Almonds;

300 bis H. B-Babins;
160 hfdo do;
300 dos Lemon Syrup;
30 kegs German Plums;
30 dotTomato Ketchup;

3 eases Preserved Ginger;
20 kegs Raisins;

6 eases tone; box Prunes;
6 “ ' do jar do;

300 bxs Tire Crackers;
3jo “

10baskets OUre Gu;

1200 bos Pea Nuts;
20 has Sfaeearooi;
10 M Termioslll;
10 M Olrres;
10 “ Ckpers;

B’X) drums Figs;
30 bxs Rock Candy;

1 case Sap Sego Chases;
40 begs Pecan?;
80 ** Ivtea sitnmi*;
20 Lisbon do;

20 bblsLovednfi'sSugar;
au2B 26 Wood st

lug boals will find H tolbrirs we glTe every stfsntton to-
tadapted to their use. .

,a ASÜBttOOh'B, 36 Wood.
Second:

20 bxs Cley Pipes;
brises Sicily llqnestoeg

80 reams KteT^me;
SO ** eas'd Extracts;
SO has JujubePaste;
60 u Gum Drops;

160 dos Papper Sauee;
160 gra Miller's FineCut;

£0 “ Andetsou’e'do;
60 do*assorted PicklenSObxsLoseegee;
60 groo Blacking;

200 bbls Bugsr;
10,000 PrincipeSagers;
10,000 hegails do;
10.000 Harana to;20,000 Onmmoet do;

SOfiOO BL SpantobBe^m;
IS mats fresh Cats:

3,000 Cocoa Nuts;
20 casks Currants;

-• 26 bxs Shelled Almantoir
fibbto do;
IS.hxsBsdaed UqnerieerSmessOriabtla do;
4 “ MatOeeria,
2 “ Nutmegs.

J.C. ANDERSON, ■n brtween Ffeit and Second.

tUGHTY PIJCCEa BUCBANT PIGURKD PI.AITI
i STRIPED BILKB.—On this day or to-morrow we

vixhibU over eighty pieces rich fif'd fwior the most fodtionablc styles, end comprising by for tha-
xost axtensire variety ever shown in thisdty. Purchased,
at therecent large peremptory sale* in New York at a M-
c rifle* from cost of importation, they will beoOawd atabout
the same extreme low rates. The r-Mfr* are particularly
solicited tocall noaand examine

eu2B A. A. MASON A Oft.
'HIaK opIT.—A Brick House ami Lot of Groundgetoc

for 8400; onlys2oo cash in hand,balance it ttOOa
year. House contains three rooms and a cellar. foslal
is 26 feet front on Arthursstreet, Seventh Ward, by TOfoot
Jeep, withPtachand Plum Trees, Grape Tinea, 4a

8. CUIUBSKT 4 SON,
anflO 140 Third a»>et.

LACK FIGURED SILKS—A. A iUAtoO.N «

just received a Luga uartmentofBlackliguredHlks, ■of every width and grade, inehuHng *omb very atylm
4 4 Blank Brocade. mw>

T~VItLAINkS AND CABHIUSBK Some fine new nyfa
XJ jnstrerrived. [auSO] A. A. MASON 4Qq

NSW GINGH4M&—Wehave just received 60 pleoes; afine assortment of dark new styIra
»030 A. A. MASON 4 CD.

C« D. Weed,
IMPOSTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER DT WINERAND LIQUORS, No. 14T North Second street, fifth doorabove Race, east side, Philadelphia has on the bmtqualitiesof old Brandies, Wine*. I-fob Whisky, Moocon-
bela Whisky, Holland Gin, Cordials, 4c, on worthy *
theattention or purchasersand dealers.. feuSPy

iWbTOA'I,

WAVERLEY HOqiiyfiO Sooth Eighthstreet, between
Chestnutand Waffint, PhHadtowhta. TanSfoy

THE ÜBTIbS, '

T 8- Wl,? âr
~T ' A Hew Arrival of Plaaaa.
ftHARLOTTE BLUER, Balls Wood streo , to last sn
Kf orivlng the following mew PianoFarias, withand witfo-OOt thJ tnWm yr*y»hfTifffit»

One elegant carved Louis XIVstyle Grand Action?cm-
tore Plano.

Oneextra carved Serpentine, pearl keys* 7-oetava Pianos
Two full csrved, semi grand, f octave Ptanoa
Two plain Rosewood fAe « «

Ona |do do dW “ «

This* do do g « «

Two doable round corner Rosewood octave Pianos,Onefound corner flnitoed beck and front7 octave PfcaauAfurtherarrival Is expected Inabout two weeks. £wn2B
• TM) Tmi T«a.

WS bare received from New Toik sad PkMadal-pkla 380 HALF CHKtfIS TEA, conprUiog Yrasc
Hjrwm, Imperial, Gunpowder, Oolou, -fc»aeho&ZmWi*”BngHin Breakfast, >ll of which hare been ou»

•uiijr •elected, mod will b« sold as asaal, either whofamfeor retail. Also, eaperfar Rio and Java OoAe. loTabA'mod 8c Louis Refined Bogan, sol.ablefor Jdliss. Preso-ns.Aa, at8,9.10 aad lie <4 10; 25,000 Prtsdpe Smnofquality, whichwe will sell wholesale at siom 1000.
_

_
A. JAYfIIS,

Pekin To* Store. 38 FifthetreeV
DaM’s Coiltte. “

THS GUmlealand Mathematical Oepartmentsof thfr In-stitution vffl ba opened on MuHDAY, Annit vUt-
Languaga, Mathemattea, and the highestKngHehßronches.
wIU ba tanght. Young man can hex* pane a
eonm of ylaaricaland Englishstudies. Ho paint nor u*panaa wfilba apazad tomake tbit department of the fniiaaa
worthy of patronage.

Toms, £9par session, of twenty weeks, parable by the
half melon, inadvance. P. HAYDBS, BL D.,

ao2l:y Prof Mathematics and Chwical i^nz’MifT
oitliant* Dapmlte Bank, •“

THZ Preeidnet and Mrecson of this Bapfc bare thte dny
declared a dividend of rwtranacm oatof tbaproto<

of tbe last six months, on the capital stock paid in. navahla.
on orafter the 14th inst. K. D. JQHJES.

Pittsburgh,Septembr 4,lB44—{eepfctd~~
Hydranlie Cement, ~-

I?OB Cisterns, bpring Houses, Pire Walla, -|- MweC brands, always on hand at 810 liberty street* Yttte>borgh. [sepfcSwj . W. W
J wlrne^n

tewlnary far Anya* 1

&vO**oest cor. qf Fifth and Groat tia-oovotiU OtmriBehooi%SSi2Si.MS:I end the dado* of instraetion wiltbe roomed by Mean. GRIGGSand HDONALW.
niereare tea'aneeeadre months in tbe Aeadcofayaar.Tidthm is $U£O per quarter. >-«™jaar.
The noabor of popUe is liadled,and boys are

in the order of applications which may ba afterliberty etreet, or etStaal, or by letter
dropped in Post Offioe. anVlie"

dtpealagt 7 ' 1
" r

PLAIHmHD OKHAMBHTAL JAPAfflHfi.-in all Jt*branches, executed in the beet style, and at prkw t

Bm-«.■» :
The[attention cf Tinners,founder*, furnitureand Qlam- *

wareKanufactualt, la solicited toonr new style of Ttii.m
Pearl Papier Madde,tn wood,giaasand ironwares, ofevendeacrtpdon. Sample*can be seen and Informationobtained
at the Shop, or at the Warehouse, Ho. 134 Wood Mraet
. „ _ , J.BABHDOLLAR.49»8tsambeat man can also aeea newsty la of Ornamenttel Glass Panels, surpassing any heretoforeexecuted Intfcto

dtY- ■- anfclm

jW&M*2SSSr«mSV

Let fbr Sale.
A TOOV BUILDIHQ LoT,34fcetlkont on Queen street •

J\. by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will he eoid
cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMQBS,_]rl> • atoffleeof the Morning Poet.

a VEBY iIHJE BUAY 110K3K, eroue old, for sale, 'eu-
A quire of JLBMINQ 8808-
iJg 80 Wooditwoi

SALAD OlL—Bu cases jukrccatved and fur—u by
eepT B. E. SELLER* k CO.

AHH A—lesse small flaks justrac'd andfor wM by
J«p7 R. n BRLLURBA^H

taatiLk ajar—xu baaju*t ...
J egpr a. B. SELLERS 4 CO.
UT* Oik—l pipeJust leodvdandfogseiehy
mtf JL a. ■Bj.aii 00.

nw id'
Lectmre.—BkV. W. D. Mooxi, PiilimnrcfNat-

oralBetenee, Oatlaml Collsm, Miatoeslppl, vfll*de-
Mv«r* leetarrbeforethe Young Mstf*-Ctotakh Aasodn-
don, in the Second rreohytarlan Chnreh, Fifthstreet, an
MONDAY EVENING, Uth last, at6 o'clock. Bubjact—-
“ Tbe Tros Relation of Brlenoe toßcripture.*

Tickets 16cants; tobe had at tbs frimdpal Book Stores,
tadat the door. eepfcSt*

TO CRICKBTCRI.

Thr old Allegheny county trarrarer club,
nereby CAoSotec* any Club Wat of Os AHtgH*xy

Jtountaimi, toplay ata time agreed upon by the parties,
' nior to the first of November. Apply tn, oraddress Robket
Joaua, (PresMaPtQ Diamond, Pittsburgh. sspOlt*

BY BOYAL LKTTBBB FAXXBT.

THE HIMOMAGEN*
Waterproof, Anti-Consumptive Cork Boles,

MANUFACTURED BY HABCUURT, BRADLEYA CO,
44 Market street,Maachsstar. Principal Warehouse,

162 Wood street, Cheapeste, London, England. American
Establishments, 88 Ann attest and 102 Norma street. New
York, U. g.

THE HYDRO MAGKN is a valuable discovery for protect-
ingthe foetfrom dampas cold, and therefors opreventattve
ufmany Long diseases, mAovt any docforwpwAgtrw.
The Hvdxoaugen is in thefora of a sale, and worm tattde
the boot or shoe. Its wtidieaUd character la a powerful an-
tidote to dlaeaaa.

For Gan Clemen it will be found agreeable, warm and
healthy, towear in the eoldmt or rainiest weather, as the
foot cannot become wet if’the Hydromagen la Inserted.
Ladies may wear the lightest soled boots or shoes in the
moat inclement weather with lmpuniiv; whDe Consump-
tion, so prevalentamong the young of our country, may
be thwarted by theirgeneral adoption. They entirely su-

persede uver-thoa, aa tha latter cau*e the Let toperspire (n
s very unhealthymanner; and, besides are notdangerous
wear to pedestrians in ley weather, like India rubbers.
While the latter cause the feet to appear extremely large,
the Hydromagen, being a mere thin slice of cork prepared,
peculiarly placed inside, does not increase the else of the
boot, or cause thefoot to appear untidy. ToChildren they
ere extremely valuable, as they may engage in exercise
withcomfort and healthy effects. Their expense isso light

aa to scarce need mention; besides, those who patronise
them willfind their yearly (factor’s tHU muck dtotfeufed
thereby.

As the Hydromagen is becoming more known, its sale U
Increasing to an almost incredible extent. Last year In
London. Manchester, Birmingham, Liverpool, Glasgow,
Leeds, Dublin.Baris, Antwerp, Hamburgh, andBerlin,our
sales reached 1,782,461 pairs of Cork Boles, nils year the
oumber will for surpass that.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of their valueas apreven-
tative for Oonghs,Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and Gonsamp-
.loo.

Men’s Sue, per pair, 36 Cents.

Boys’A Missed
None* —From theretail prieee we make a reryliberal

ollowanoe to Jobbers end Wholesalers, so that any store-keeper may make afine profit on their sale, while they *r%an article that may be kept In any store, among any
of good*. For terms, apply to

HAROOURT, BRADLEY k CO ,

88 Annstreet, New York.repValawSm

• :r~ -

J, Vr ' '*■

AMUSEMENTS.
muxsi.name, mb

J.W. LXSGABD.

oPEnnia^xaHT,
The Mwipr wopoetfeUy snennwse that the Ttoitw;

htvtafhMaUn|j>(taHll repalntodand i»4NcnMf
willopen far tbo Mnwn nn'

SATURDAY ITWINO, gIPTIMBP *TH.
1b addition toaaajroldtoToribe,the Mansgor baa spend

no vßbris inselecting from tbe principal Eastern TbnCran.Artistes of the highest order oftalent—making tbo
nj tbo largest and most comole te In tbe Union. Tbefel*lovinglist will giro soma Idea of Itssuperiority

J.J. Prior,
& Johnson,
J.W Linger*,
f.Sant,

aFoster,
W. H_ Xeetes,
W.H Briley,
W. H. Leighton,
Mr. Glaseted,
B. Savage,
O.Footer,
8. Sple,
Mr. Nonan,
Mr. Ba kbnrn,
Mr. Brown,
Mr. Martin,
Mr. Bosch.
Mr.Trankßa.

B.X.Ryan,
0. W.Lswellen,
Mr. Issoon,
J.Proctor,
W. Hearing,
Hr. Doogherty,
Mr. Ferdoo,
Mr. Bisks,
Hr. Hunter,Xr.Osril,

Mrs. J. J.Prior, Mr*. 3. C.Foster,
Miss Anno Pago, Mrs. W. H. MAur,
HUs H. Dotting, Waf Bearing,
Mrs. W. Praitug, Mr. Dyke,
Mrs, LewaDen, Mrs. Dowling,.
Mrs. Reeve*, Mrs. Proctor,
Miss 8. Partington, MissK. Partington,
Miss Wattegrave, Nn8.Johnson, '
ties. Qlaxsford, mi««Grattan,
MJas Emily, - MissBraddoek,
Mias Murray, Mias Motxnt&rt.PrincipalDancer*.
Mias Balllo Pt Clair, Mrs. Mary Partington.

.~~...~.T80e_ Ncx».
Jfgcteatrt.—...._..C.C*o«tl

All tbs principal Btazs in the,United States barsbeen on*
eagod. mod will appear In rapid sorossriim. Among tbs'first, the talented and popolar young American actreee,

.Miss XLIZA LOGAN, wUI appear In a series of btr favorite
character*. sepB

rfS* Hortlealtaral Xetlss«MUw Pittsburgh
Horticultural Sodety will boldtbe annual sxhlM*

ion in tbe NEW NARKBTHALL, in theDiamond, o*tbe
14th, 18th, 14thusd 16th Inst. Tbo Bodety earnestlyh»
rites the eo-opersdoa and competition e£Cultfvatora. Tbe
judgesare requested to meet to examine tbe artklse at g
o'clock, P. It, on Tuesday, and tbo Hall will In open tot
visitors at 7 o'clock In tbe evening.

sepfclw* HBNBTWOODS.Prarid—V


